
DECISIVELY BEATEN
SPECTACULAR CONTEST

:otulmio<l fiom first jingo)

ion gioundlng, whh grasped )i>
,).« On tin1 first play \Vn> wont
:h loft tackle foi twenty-live
anil u Hint down Haines and
»er tlieu worked another that
thtnugh tile Unil and with tile li'il

L » the yard line Killinger In two
placed it on the one %nr«l liiju
then jitand the oval on the one-
Ine and Klllv took it ovei Jleck
he oval dhectlv between the goal

S< 01 e ruin State 7. Penn 0.
Blue and White ucelvtd the

tlckoff, but were unable to make
town ind the bill changed hand*
Thomas had matte a two yard
through the line. Hatvev circle 1
ml for a Ural down With but
arda glined on the next two plain
neat a foiward pan* for twentj
which was dellcctcd into the wait
lands of C.me. Penn left end.
mhantnkCH, altleti b> n llftcen

penalty igainst the varsit|. phi-
.■ bill on the Blue and White two
line Hero Milter again attempted
van! piss instead of plaving thru
no The twill struck the goil pm.
ell to the giound several ynuN
if Penn St He’s god On the llrnt
after the bill was ptacid on the
y vard line Haines click'd left
>r a Hist down Then, nflot Snell
dnv had nddid Iluce more "lllnkv
ciiclcd the cads for a twuiiv-
run to the foitv-llve >ard lln»
the Blue und White were unabl>
ko mote than two y irds and Kil-
jiunted to Miller but the bill hit

round on the ten yard line and
over the goal line When play
esumed. Thomas punted to Kltliu-
n tho Penn State forty-live yard
but the latter fuaiblcd the ball
’can recovered Miller and Kar-
tell made two > ml gains and the
the ball on the 31 >md line. Winy
for a tk-ld goal, hut the attempt

. the ball not even rising to a
t sulllclent to allow It to pass over
ir.

i bill changed hands a number of
during the next pel led. the clos-
alnutes being featured by Was ‘a
it of ii jiunt ai dreturning |t from
io to the forts-two vnrd line. Then
llalnes had reeled off seven yards
most of this was lost by a live
penalty. Hess punted, tho ball
ng the ground on the ten >urd
ml Insttdd of rolling ovei tho god
tor a tom hlwick. dellccted from
urse and rolled out of hounds on
’onn live >uid line Then Couch
k seat In Willlannl and Llghtnct
llllingor and May both of whom
iiecn injuicd Killiagcr moiu so
Wn). Penn's jiunt placed the

n their thht> sard lino and a flf-
mrd penults ' against them gave
Hue and White the oval on the
i sard line and llrst down Light-
in a rovoiso pins, went through
ackle for flve yards and Snell
two more through center On

!Xt pins Llghtncr made llrst down
three sards to go for goal, Light-
nd Haines each took a ynrd On
hird trs Llghtnoi advanced the
foot nnd then U.alncs, on a last

u placed tho ball within three
: of the Penn god. The teferoe’s
o closed the half

Haines Wonderful Dash
third quarter was a Penn State
r pure nnd simple. Tho Red and
vais unable to cope with the var-
attack. Haines achieved highest

11 glors when, on receipt of the
f. he performed a task which had
lone onls once before on Frunk-
i!d TJie ball lauded in his arms

an tho ten yard lino und then ho wont.
Aided by good interference over half
tho wuy, ho aped on, dangerously near
the side line. Then he changed Ills
oouiMo, and .as his Intorferonco dwind-
led to a few men, he started straight
fni the middle of the goal posts Sides-
tepping one danger, he was aided by
his teammates in rumoving anotherami
bln ninety yaitd run ended behind the
Quaker goal posts. Beck udded the
extra tally ‘

Ll«h!ner and Snell Score

Following tills wonderful play, the
Blue und White was not to be stopped
Williams luielved the ball on the Ilf-
tien yard lino and advanced It thir-
teen vaids Then Haines circled the
end for a ilrst down, placing thu ball
on the forty one yard line. Then the

; Blue and While was forced to punt nnd
tiie ball went over the gual line. Pena
again attempted a fake punt but It
was nipped In the bud. Thomas then
punted fiom the ten yard line nnd Snell
caught thu ball on tho fortv yard line
He Immediately udded live yards and
Llghtncr followed with a flist down
On thenext two plays Unities made sev-
en yauls and Snell made llrst down
Then Llghtncr nnd Hallies reeled off
seven more yards and with six yards
to go. "Joe” ciiclcd right end for tho
tnmhdown “Becklo’s” boot again told
Its excellent story.

On receipt of tho ball on tho mxt
khkolT. Haines went twenty-six yards
Snell und Haines then made a llrst
down, but the next Blue and White
trv was stopped, Hess punting to Miller
on their fifteen > ml line, tho Utter re-
turning the oval six yards With the
aid of Panell, lie made a first down
And nt that point Penn stopped and
punted, the ball being put Into piny by
the Blue and White In the middle of tho
field Then the Blue and White back-
fictcd went to work nnd sent the oval
toward the next touchdown. Haines
went through center for seven yards
ami Llghtnei made first down Haines
and Snell again made eight yards bet-
ween them nnd Joe went through the
Penn line for llrst down. Ten yards
away from the Penn goal lino. Light-
noi reeled off four and Williams took
it to the onu yard line. On a left end
run. Hnlnes tins tinown for a five
vard loss, but on the very next play.
Snell made up for It and crossed the
Quakci life line. Beck kicked the goal

Penn's Play Improves
The fourth Quarter was conspicuous

by the belter playing of the Philadel-
phia aggregation, a forward jiass in-
tercepted by Farrell placing the ball
on Penn State's 38 yard lino Then
Wray, In two pluys mndc a first down
A forward pass to Crtcsvang netted
them nine yards. However, two pen-
alties nnd a fumble lost them this
gained ground and they were forced to
punt, the ball going to Jlaincs out of
bounds on tho Penn State thirty-five
ynid line O.i an attempted forward
piss, Wray Intercepted nnd ran fifteen
y irds beforebeing downed Then, from
tho thirty-live ynrd line. Wray rounded

I PEARL BEADS and CAMEO PINS \
We are showing a fine line of Beads
and Cameos. Come in and see them.

THE CRABTREE CO,
“HALLMARK JEWELERS”

J. C. SMITH & SON
DEALERS IN

GENERAL HARDWARE
Builders’ Materials, Oils, Paints, Glass,

Cement, Stoves, Roofing, Spouting, Etc.
STATE COLLEGE, PA.

COUGHS AND COLDS
For Colds and Grippe Use

Gilliland’s Cold Tablets
For Coughs, Hoarseness and Bionchial Colds Use

Gilliland’s Mentholated Pine Tar Cough Syrup

RAY D. GILLILAND
DRUGGIST

NITTANY BLOCK

Mrs. Fox was bragging one day about the large
number of her cubs.

“How many cubs do you bring into the world at
one time?” she asked the LIONESS.

“Only ONE,” replied the Lioness—“but it’s a
LION.”

MURADS COST 20 CENTS for a BOX
of 10—BUT THEY’RE MURADS!
MURADS would be lower priced if we left out ’

all or part of the 100% Turkish tobaccos of the purest
and beStvarieties grown—or if we substituted inferior
grades of tobacco.

But they wouldn’t beMUßADS—they’donly be
Foxes 1

‘‘Judge for yourself—
Social attention Iscalled '

,

toMurad2ostnTwDoxcs 4)<ftiaAatt\c4 ond^ypiona^aainlkiMi

ANNETTEKELLERMAN
In a Mile a Minute Comedy

“What Women Love”
Something Doing Every

Minute
The Tale of the Love of Wil-

liam for Peppy Annabel
Hilarious happenings on land
and sea—thrills under water
and in the air.-* Greatest un-
dersea photoplay ever seen.

SEE
WhutAnnabel docs to the lone fisherman 11
Annabc/s dive from the ship’s topmast

and her fight for hfc and honor underv the waves.
Whnthappens when Willie tries the cave-

man stuff. •*“

.0 smiles, 76 big laughs, 29thrills, 16scares & 4 sensations
COME COUNT ’EM YOURSELF!

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, NOV. sth and 6th
“THE RESTLESS SEX”

By Robert W. Chambers with

MARION DAVIES
Modern woman—is she a prisoner, chaffing at the chains of convention?
See this breath-taking romance of a petted idol of society who dared to break her

mds, embark upon a mad career of excitement-seeking, and shock New York’s “four
mdred."

A brilliant Chambers masterpiece, lavishly screened and filled with “inside” views ofist life.

The Society Picture of the Season
Also HAROLD LLOYD in aRippling Comedy

“Get Out and Get UnderV
ipecial Prices This Production

Adults 30c, Children 15cand tax
Thursday andFriday, November 4th and sth.

PASTIME THEATRE

PENN STATE COLLEGIAN
right end for eight yards on the first
£luv and immediately after took the
oval to the two yard line. Hero the
Blue and White displayed Sts truo
worth. On faui successive attempts
the QuukuiM were uiuiblo to score, the
hull tcmnhilng but a few inches from
tiie Penn Stale goal after tho lost
Uial. Hess then punted to safety' on
the forty vard lino but Wray on re-
ceipt took the oval to safety on the
forty ynid line. A forward pass to
Pal iell then placed It ton yards fiom
the Lion's lair and Wmy on another
light end run placed It on the thiec
vard line On the next play, McAn-
nally. substitute Quarterback, received
the ball, apparently fumbled, picked
it up nnd plunged safely across the
line Wmy kicked the goal. A few
seconds later the whistle emlej) thu
contest

The lineup was as follows 1
Bonn Stale Poimsyhatila

Biown L U Grave
Book L T. Ward
Griffiths L G. Cochran

,Bents C Flunk
Hess R. G Lonham
Schuster R. T Wngnor
McCollum R. 12. Hopper
Killinger Q. Miller
Haines L H. Wray
Way R II Hurvev
Snell F. Thomas

Touchdowns—•lVnn State, Killinger
Haines, Llghfner and Snell, Penn,—Mc-
Annlly

Goals from touchdown—Bock 4, Wray
Substitutions—Penn State—Williams

for* Killinger; Llghtncr for Wav ; Baer

for Schuntor Penn—Whltehill for
Wray. Thurman for Wugnor,, Farrull
for Whltehill, CrtfKvnug for Hopper,
Strauss for llaivoy, Copeland for Lcn-
hnm, Wray foi Strauss. Sawyer for
Miller, McAnnly foi Sawyer.

Rclereo—Maxwell, Swarthmoro, Um-
pire—Eclcolk, W and J., Field Judgo,
Merritt, Vale: Head Linesman, Tag-
gert, Rochester. Time of periods, 15
minutes

FROSH ELEVEN DOWNS
BELLEFONTE ACADEMY

(Continued from first pngo)

pierce so that Bellefnnte gullied the
bull on downs Thov immediately kick-
ed but Cmawall scooped the ball out
of the air on the twenty-live ynrd mark
and carried it to the three yard Una
before being thrown Rnthgcber then
jilunged over for another touchdown.

The fourth tally was also tho result
ofa steady march down thu field. Hyn-
es roplnced Carson nnd then line
smashes by Cornwall, llyncs, Rnthgc-
her, Cornwall,nnd Hy nos Inturn carried
tho pigskin down thu field nnd enabled
Rnthgeboi to go over for his second
tally. The goal was unsuccessful nnd
the half ended, State. 27, Bollcfonto
Academy. 0.

Tho second half saw a big revival
In thu visiting eluven. Their defensive
became stiongcr and they kept the
hall In tiie middle of tho field for the
remainder of thu contest Game ended
Freshmen, 27. Bollcfonto Academy 0.

The line-ups veto as follows

| Penn State Billiard Parlor
Welcomes You

Candy Tobacco Cigars

Penn State Fresh. Bcllufonto Academy
Becker L H. - Purshall
Madura L T. Alwino
Bair L. a. Akins
Ilninilton C Buchanan
Sihocnfcld R G. Cnrnalmn
Cruwthor R T Hillard
Frank R. 12. Ashbaugh
Rathguber Q. B. ’ Frnuunhcim
Wilson L 11. B Fleming
Carson R H B Irwin
Cornwall F. B. Johnson

Substitutions. Freshmen—Hynes for
Carson; Uutlei for Becker, Cm son for
Rnthgeboi: Singer for Cornwall, Corn-
wall for tSlngcr. Singer foi Hynes,
Muhonuv for Butler. Bellcfonte* Rig-
by foi Fleming, King for Parshull;
I’nrtlmlt for Rigby.’

Touchdowns—Rnthgcber 2, CnrSbn,
Wilson

Rufei ee,Jones Umpire, Brumbaugh,
Hoad Linesman—Peel, of Hnmllton
College Time—12 roinuto Quarters

“FEED STUFF”
PEANUT COOKIES ■ All the
COCOANUT JUMBLES p-
ICED CUP CAKES Same rrice

FRUIT COOKIES 20 Cents a Dozen

HARVEY’S BAK ERY -

Tuesday, November 2, 1920
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TAILORING

HENRY'GRIMM’S
206 E. College Ave.


